Honoring Sussex County’s Outstanding:
BUSINESSES • INDIVIDUALS • ORGANIZATIONS

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 2015
CRYSTAL SPRINGS COUNTRY CLUB

31st Annual Awards Dinner

Quality in Business,
Quality in Living

WHERE EVERYONE CAN AFFORD TO RE-TIRE!

Voted
Best Tire Store in Sussex County
9 Years In A Row

- Free Coffee
- Free Wi-Fi
- 24 Hour Key Drop
- Large Waiting Area With TV

TIRE KING
“WHERE ANYBODY CAN AFFORD TO RE-TIRE”

11 LOWER UNIONVILLE ROAD
WANTAGE, NJ 07461
973-875-5950

www.tirekingsussex.com

THORLABS
www.thorlabs.com
PREMIER SPONSOR
RONETCO SUPERMARKETS, INC.
is proud to support the
SUSSEX COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ShopRite

Partners In Caring

Ronetco Supermarkets, Inc.
Operators of ShopRite Supermarkets in Northwest New Jersey:
NETCONG • BYRAM • FLANDERS • NEWTON
MANSFIELD • SUCCASUNNA • FRANKLIN

Congratulations
Quality in Business,
Quality in Living
Award Recipients
and Nominees

Sussex County
Chamber of Commerce
31st Annual
Awards Dinner

19 Ames Boulevard, Hamburg, NJ 07419-1514
Phone (973) 827-9101, Fax (973) 827-8893

www.TheAmesCorp.com
Join Us!
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Business Name:___________________________________
Address:_________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________
Website:_________________________________________
Primary Contact:__________________________________
Title:_____________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________

# of Employees: Full Time: _______ Part Time_______

*Sussex County Chamber of Commerce Dues:        $251.00
(Base Commercial Rate for 10 or less employees)

*New member Registration Fee:                           $ 25.00

Total: $276.00

*Application is subject to approval

Sussex County Chamber of Commerce
120 Hampton House Road
Newton, NJ 07860
Phone: (973) 579-1811    Fax: (973) 579-3031
www.sussexcountychamber.org
mail@sussexcountychamber.org
Laddey, Clark and Ryan, LLP
Congratulates
Angelo Bolcato, Lauren Fraser, Ursula Leo, Timothy Dinan, Jessica Jansyn & all 2016 Quality in Living, Quality in Business Award Nominees
Laddey, Clark & Ryan, LLP supports the Sussex County Chamber of Commerce
lcrlaw.com
(973) 729-1880

Homestead
REHABILITATION AND HEALTH CARE CENTER
129 Morris Turnpike, Newton, NJ 07860
Homesteadrhcc.com  (973) 948-5400

Congratulations to all the Nominees!!!

“Providing therapy to get you home while giving care to make you feel at home.”

The Center
for Prevention & Counseling

Congratulations to all the nominees of the Sussex County 2016 Chamber of Commerce Quality in Business and Quality in Living Awards. Each nominee should be proud of the great work they are doing in our county!

Sincerely from the Center for Prevention and Counseling Board and Staff Members, “For over 40 years, dedicated to building healthy individuals and communities.”

Family Partners
OF MORRIS & SUSSEX COUNTIES
Support – Education – Advocacy
For families with children who have mental or behavioral health challenges, and/or developmentally disabled.

www.familypartnersms.org
(973) 940-3194
Chamber Council Affiliates

The Sussex County Chamber of Commerce has six Chamber Councils, each offering members of the Council’s area opportunities to work together to better their communities.

- Branchville-Frankford-Lafayette Chamber Council
- Central Sussex Chamber Council
- Franklin-Hardyston Chamber Council
- Southern Sussex Chamber Council
- Sparta Chamber Council
- Sussex-Wantage Chamber Council

Join a Chamber Council Today!

President’s Message About the Awards

This year marks the 31st Annual Quality in Business, Quality in Living Awards celebration by the Sussex County Chamber of Commerce. The awards are presented in 17 categories including Quality in Business, Lifetime Achievement, Young Business Leader and Philanthropic. The overarching theme of this evening is gratitude and appreciation for the area businesses, organizations and individuals who are going "above and beyond" to serve our region.

How would I describe our award nominees and winners? Often, they work tirelessly and selflessly to promote growth and achievement in others. Many show a quiet leadership with patience, vision, and devotion as their hallmarks, yet their enthusiasm is contagious, motivating those around them to achieve remarkable results. Most are innovative change agents, reaching beyond the status quo to accomplish goals that others often think impossible.

We enthusiastically honor both the nominees and the winners for their innovation, vision and commitment. I am pleased to join all of you in publicly thanking and acknowledging these leaders for their contributions to the quality of life in our community and at their workplaces.

Sincerely,

Tammie Horsfield, President
PRIME OFFICE LOCATION

3621 Route 94, Hamburg, NJ

- Net Rentable Area 2,240 SF, Built in 2008
- Rent—$13.00/PSF NNN
- Golf and Spa Membership included in Lease
- Prime Hwy Location — Across from Crystal Springs Golf Course
- Plenty of Parking

Maureen Cowell
Sales Associate
Office: 973.864.6392  Cell:973.476.7702
Email: mcowell@crystalgolfresort.com

Mountainresortproperties.com

Congratulations

and Thank You for making our community a better place.

We are your local, non-profit, independent Hospice Specialists serving the community for over 35 years

Karen Ann Quinlan Hospice
YOUR HOME, OUR HEART SINCE 1980

READ Lake Hopatcong News

IN EVERY ISSUE:
- local people
- local events
- local issues
- historian Marty Kane
- food columnist Barbara Simmons
- columnist Esther Poulsen

Pick up a copy of Lake Hopatcong News at one of nearly 200 distribution locations throughout Jefferson Township, Mount Arlington, Roxbury Township, Hopatcong and other nearby towns.

- Seven issues in 2016
- Spring issue out now
- Next issue out Memorial Day

For a yearly subscription: call 973-663-2800 or email editor@lakehopatcongnews.com
To advertise in Lake Hopatcong News contact Lynn Keenan at 973-222-6382 or Leon Moreau at 973-713-7007
Heath Village Retirement Community congratulates the 2016 Nominees and Award Winners!

Heath Village
A Unique Retirement Community Since 1966

An energetic retirement community with extensive activities & amenities, a history of resident satisfaction, financial stability & uncompromising service, Heath Village has been an affordable retirement choice for 50 years.

Call 908-684-5009 TODAY to join us for our SPRING OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, April 30th: Tours 11 am or 12:30 pm

HQW Architects

2016 Officers

Angelo J. Bolcato, Chairman
Jackie Espinoza, Vice-Chairman
Jennifer Gardner, Secretary
T Love, Treasurer
Don Hall, Past Chairman
Tammie Horsfield, President

2016 Board of Trustees

Angelo J. Bolcato
Laddey, Clark & Ryan, LLP

Joe DiPaolo
Newton Medical Center, Atlantic Health

Buffie Dobbs
Dobbs Creative Group, LLC

Jackie Espinoza
JCP&L, a FirstEnergy Corp.

Jennifer Gardner
Sussex County YMCA

Dawn Gomez
Garden of Life Massage & Yoga Center

Rocky Gott
Unaffiliated Trail Consultant

Don Hall
The Chatterbox

Cathy Kut
Realty Executives Exceptional Realtors

T Love
Quantum Wellness

Lynn Groves Lussier
Kittatinny Valley State Park

Sara Ann Megletti
PB&J Stores, Inc.

Frank M. Warr
HQW Architects
Thank You to Our Sponsors!

**PREMIER SPONSOR**

**THORLABS**
www.thorlabs.com

**DINNER SPONSOR**

*Jersey Central*
Power & Light
A FirstEnergy Company

**RED CARPET SPONSORS**

*Eastern Propane*
Today’s Best Energy

**CHAMPAGNE SPONSOR**

*ILIFF-RUGGIERO*
Funeral Home
“Our Family Serving Yours Since 1889”

**DESSERT SPONSORS**

*Freedom Business Machines*
This Evening’s Program

COCKTAILS
6:00pm to 7:00pm (cash bar)

WELCOME
Angelo Bolcato, Chairman of the Board

AWARDS PRESENTATION
Master of Ceremonies - Tammie Horsfield, President

DINNER

CLOSING
Tammie Horsfield

Menu

BABY GEM LETTUCES
Mustard vinaigrette, Shaved vegetables, Pecorino Cheese

ROASTED AMISH CHICKEN BREAST
Garlic Mashed Potato, Spring Vegetables

PHILADELPHIA STYLE CHEESECAKE

Thank You to Our Sponsors!
DINNER SPONSOR - JCP&L
DESSERT SPONSOR - FARMSIDE LANDSCAPE & DESIGN, INC. & HOMESTEAD REHABILITATION & HEALTH CARE
Description of Awards & Nominees

WOMEN IN BUSINESS AWARD: Awarded in Recognition of a woman business leader with an established track record of significant accomplishments in business and/or community.

2016 Nominees:
- Cecelia Clayton
- Cathy Dilger
- Jackie Espinoza
- Lisa Fairclough
- Lauren D. Fraser
- Cathy Kut
- Ursula Leo
- Donna Miller
- Elizabeth Morgan
- Claudia Raffay
- Christy Tuper
- Jennifer Volz

2015 Winner: Becky Carlson

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL AWARD: Presented to a young business leader (40 years or under) in recognition of his/her business achievement and/or service to the community.

2016 Nominees:
- Tim Dinan
- Sean Hyland
- Ryan Hynson
- Jessica Jansyn
- Jake Lighten
- Lindsey Vozza
- Chris Wolverton
- Lidia Zdunek

2015 Winner: Robert B. McBriar
Description of Awards & Nominees

BEAUTIFICATION AWARD: This award is given to an individual, business, or organization that has enhanced the economic well-being and quality of life in Sussex County by contributing to its beauty and maintenance.

2016 Nominees:
- Borough of Ogdensburg
- EDEN Property Company (Franklin)
- Farmside Landscape & Design
- Gentle Dentistry
- Krave Café & Caterers
- McGuire Chevrolet Cadillac
- Selective Insurance

2015 Winner: Lake Mohawk Pool & C.M. Franklin, LLC

BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP AWARD: Given to an individual, business or organization demonstrating a partnership approach with other stakeholder(s) as a major element in their achievement. A “partnership” should be interpreted as a formal or informal cooperative program or agreement between business enterprises and organizations.

2016 Nominees:
- Lake Mohawk German Christmas Market/Vendors
- Mohawk House
- Pathways to Prosperity
- Town of Newton/Spring Street Businesses
- Project Self Sufficiency/Area Chefs in Taste of Talent

2015 Winner: Sparta Township & Sparta STEP (Sparta Township Emergency Preparedness)
Description of Awards & Nominees

VOLUNTEER AWARD: This award is given to an individual who gives of himself or herself and who is known for his/her personal dedication and contribution of quality time to one or more charitable organizations.

2016 Nominees:

- Andy Ball
- Angelo Bolcato
- Margaret Cofrancesco
- James Furgeson
- Don Hall
- T Love
- Louis Ruggiero
- Bruce Tomlinson
- Lidia Zdunek
- Linda Zulus

2015 Winner: John Drake

WELLNESS AWARD: This award is given to an individual or organization promoting a healthier Sussex County through programming and or activities, significantly contributing to the health and wellness of our community.

2016 Nominees:

- Barn Hill Care Center
- Garden of Life Massage and Yoga Center
- Laddey, Clark and Ryan, LLP
- Pass it Along - Get Connected Program
- Quantum Wellness
- Sussex County YMCA
- Spavia

2015 Winner: Dr. Gregory A. Stetzel & Sussex Warren Regional Chronic Disease Coalition
**COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD:** This award is given to an individual or organization that provides strong community outreach activities, which could include sponsoring, supporting and/or underwriting worthwhile community activities.

**2016 Nominees:**
- Franklin Borough Recreation Committee
- iHeartMedia, Inc.
- Cathy Kut
- Lakeland Bank
- Lake Mohawk Country Club
- Lake Mohawk German Christmas Market
- T Love
- Mohawk House
- Newton Medical Center - Atlantic Health Systems
- Nisivoccia & Company, LLP
- Pass it Along - Get Connected Program
- Realty Executives Exceptional Realtors
- Rite Aid (Sussex)
- Jeff Spatola

**2015 Winner: Manna House**
Description of Awards & Nominees

QUALITY IN LIVING AWARD: This award is in recognition of a non-profit health, educational, social service, or recreational organization or agency whose activities produce broad personal benefits for large numbers of County residents, thereby contributing significantly to the quality of living in Sussex County.

2016 Nominees:
- Department For Persons With Disabilities (DPD)
- Ginnie's House
- Kittatinny Valley State Park
- NORWESCAP
- Sussex County YMCA - Family First Initiative
- Sparta Public Library

2015 Winner: Boy Scouts of America, Patriots Path Council

TOURISM AWARD: This award is given to the organization or agency whose cultural, agricultural, recreational, or entertainment programs and/or services are of such quality and reputation that they serve to attract tourists in and around Sussex County.

2016 Nominees:
- Michael Arnone's Crawfish Festival
- Holiday Inn Express
- Lake Mohawk German Christmas Market
- N.J. State Fair
- Peters Valley School of Craft
- Phyllis Oppenheimer, NJ Division of Travel & Tourism
- Rock, Ribs & Ridges
- Skylands Stadium

2015 Winner: Lake Hopatcong Cruises, LLC & The Tamaracks Country Villa Bed & Breakfast
Description of Awards & Nominees

CUSTOMER SERVICE AWARD: Presented to a business / organization that can best demonstrate that it has the customer at the heart of the business and deploys and manages its resources to most effectively meet the needs of its customer base.

2016 Nominees:
- Animal Hospital of Sussex County
- C3 Workplace
- The Center for Prevention and Counseling
- Chelbus Cleaning Company, Inc.
- Drayer Physical Therapy
- Father John's Animal House
- Garden of Life Massage and Yoga Center
- Holiday Inn Express
- Krave Café & Caterers
- Rock Island Lake Club
- Sparta Public Library
- Sussex Rural Electric Cooperative

2015 Winner: Sparta Dental Designs
Description of Awards & Nominees

QUALITY IN BUSINESS AWARD: This award is given in recognition of a business organization, which began as a small enterprise and has either survived in its original form for many years or has grown larger as the result of fair customer practice and/or exceptional quality of service.

2016 Nominees:
- All County Window Cleaning
- Best Way Printing
- Chelbus Cleaning Company, Inc.
- The Chocolate Goat Gift Shoppe
- D. Becker Photo
- Farmstead Golf & Country Club
- Home Furniture Warehouse
- Homestead Rehabilitation and Health Care Center
- Karen Ann Quinlan Hospice
- Krave Café & Caterers
- Krogh’s Restaurant and Brew Pub
- Laddey Clark and Ryan, LLP
- Mancuso Salon & Spa
- McGuire Chevrolet Cadillac
- Moonlight Imaging
- Rock Island Lake Club
- Sussex Rural Electric Cooperative

2015 Winner: Ideal Farm and Garden & R.S. Phillips Steel
Don't Miss Out... on these future Chamber events

4/14/16: DISNEY INSTITUTE EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT
Sussex County Community College
8:30am to 4:30pm (approximate)

5/1/16: 2ND ANNUAL SUSSEX COUNTY DAY
Sussex County Community College
12:00pm to 4:00pm

9/18/16: CHAMPION OF THE GRILL BBQ & BLUES FEST
Sussex County Fairgrounds
12:00pm to 5:00pm

10/24/16: BUSINESS EXPO
Crystal Springs Country Club
4:00pm - 8:00pm

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL THE CHAMBER AT 973-579-1811
OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
WWW.SUSSEXCOUNTYCHAMBER.ORG

Description of Awards & Nominees

DAVID C. HERZENBERG AWARD: This award represents a tribute to that organization or individual who makes significant contributions to the health and welfare of County residents through the provision of direct health care and/or human service activities.

2016 Nominees:
• Department For Persons With Disabilities (DPD)
• Ginnie’s House
• Project Self Sufficiency
• Special Olympics - New Jersey
• Sussex County Health Collaborative
• United Way of Northern N.J. Caregivers Coalition

2015 Winner: Altitude Program
(Atlantic Health, Pass It Along and Center for Prevention and Counseling)

Chamber Committees

Make the most of your Chamber membership by joining a committee. Get involved!

• Beautification Committee
• Education Committee
• Energy Conservation Committee
• Government & Legislative Affairs Committee
• Human Resources Development Committee
• Sussex County Trails Partnership
• Sussex County Young Professionals Committee
• Tourism Committee
• Wellness Committee
• Women in Business Committee

Join a Chamber Committee Today!

Congratulations to this year’s award nominees and winners!

Thank you for everything you do for Sussex County!

Boy Scouts of America
Patriots’ Path Council
LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD: This award recognizes an individual that has made an extraordinary, long-term contribution to the community for many years.

2016 Nominees:
- E. Scott Danielson - Posthumous
- Honorable Edward V. Gannon, J.S.C. - Posthumous
- Charles M. Kuperus - Posthumous
- Frank Kymer
- Lakeland Bank
- Elizabeth Morgan
- Gene Walter Mulvihill - Posthumous
- Terry Newhard
- Robert B. Nicholson
- The Center for Prevention and Counseling

2015 Winner: Richard Lecher, SCARC CEO

PHILANTHROPIC AWARD: This award is given to an individual or business that generously and substantially contributes financial resources from business or personal sources to one or more charitable or non-profit organizations located within Sussex County.

2016 Nominees:
- Ames Rubber Corporation
- The Chocolate Goat Gift Shoppe
- Lakeland Bank
- Lake Mohawk German Christmas Market
- Nisivoccia & Company, LLP
- Sparta Kiwanis Club

2015 Winner: Lake Mohawk German Christmas Market
Description of Awards & Nominees

ENTREPRENEURIAL SUCCESS AWARD: Given to a business leader that has successfully created new and innovative products or services and has experienced outstanding growth due to their creativity and innovative marketing.

2016 Nominees:
- 4 Chicks Café
- C3 Workplace
- Chelbus Cleaning Company, Inc.
- The Chocolate Goat Gift Shoppe
- Andre de Waal
- Highlands Self Storage
- Lake Hopatcong News
- Mohawk House
- Newton Medical Center - Atlantic Health Systems
- Painted Grape
- Spavia

2015 Winner: Newton Theatre

HUMANITARIAN AWARD: This award honors a company, organization or individual who extends a humanitarian effort that is clearly outside the normal scope of their business or professional life, contributing financial resources and/or extensive personal involvement to the effort.

2016 Nominees:
- Lakeland Bank
- Robert McCracken
- Realty Executives Exceptional Realtors
- The Spanish Cultural Club at Sussex County Technical School

2015 Winner: Dr. Jeffrey Liegner, Free Clinic Newton
LAKE MOHAWK COUNTRY CLUB
PROUDLY SUPPORTS THE
SUSSEX COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE 2016 QUALITY IN BUSINESS,
QUALITY IN LIVING AWARD NOMINEES

Come visit our newly decorated Ballroom
for all of your meetings and special events.
Space available for small and large groups.

Dining available this summer at
the Boardwalk Club Restaurant

Contact Blake@lakemohawkcountryclub.com
or 973.729.6156 ext. 116
www.lakemohawkcountryclub.com